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Using did and done correctly 

Worksheet 5 

Did and Done are tenses of to do. Done is a past participle of to do 

and is accompanied by a form of to have or to be (ex. I have done my 

homework). Did is the past tense of to do. It is a verb (ex. I did my 

homework). 

Circle the word that best completes the sentence. 

1. The lantern has did/done its job. 

2. The kitten did/done two tricks before falling asleep. 

3. The donkey has did/done all the riding she can. 

4. I did/done a cartwheel all by myself. 

5. Evan has did/done a backflip before. 

6. Sean did/done an entire report on drones. 

7. Amy did/done all the levels of the game and won. 

8. Charlotte will have did/done all her drawings in crayon. 

9. Savannah did/done the doll’s hair in a braid. 

10. Which classes did/done you take? 

11. What three colors did/done you choose? 

12. Has your hair been did/done yet? 

13. Had I did/done well I would have an answer. 

14. Have you did/done your stretches yet? 

15. When we did/done the marathon I was very tired. 
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Answer Sheet 

1. The lantern has did/done its job. 

2. The kitten did/done two tricks before falling asleep. 

3. The donkey has did/done all the riding she can. 

4. I did/done a cartwheel all by myself. 

5. Evan has did/done a backflip before. 

6. Sean did/done an entire report on drones. 

7. Amy did/done all the levels of the game and won. 

8. Charlotte will have did/done all her drawings in crayon. 

9. Savannah did/done the doll’s hair in a braid. 

10. Which classes did/done you take? 

11. What three colors did/done you choose? 

12. Has your hair been did/done yet? 

13. Had I did/done well I would have an answer. 

14. Have you did/done your stretches yet? 

15. When we did/done the marathon I was very tired. 


